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STRAWBERRY PESTS
Ric Bessin, Extension En tomologist
Straw berry R oot W eevils
Several species o f root w eevils feed on the you ng roo ts
and crow ns of stra wb erry plan ts. Althou gh a dults will
eat notches in the leaves, this dam age is u nimportant.
How ever, the grubs of these weevils can cause serious
damage by tunne ling in roots and crow n of plants.
Damaged plants are stunted and darkened with leaves
closely bunched. Plants may be weakened or even killed.
Often the damage is restricted to a circular area in field
due to the tend ency of ad ults to gather in large groups.
The adult stage of these insects is a small, dark snout
beetle with rows of pits along their backs. The different
species will differ slightly in size and color. The
strawbe rry root weevil is black to light brown and 1/5
inch, the rough straw berry weevil chocolate brown and
1/4 inch, and the black vine weevil is black with small
flecks of yellow o n its back and 2/5 inch. The gru bs are
white, 1/4 to 1/ 2 inch long, an d a characte ristic "c"
shape. These grubs can be distinguished from other soil
grubs because they are smaller and legless with a lighter
colored head.
Root weevils overwinter in the soil as grubs that pup ate
in the spring. Adult beetles emerge in late May through
June, feed at night on foliage leaving characteristic leaf
notching, and hide during the day. After feeding for as
short as 10 to 14 d ays (straw berry root w eev il) to as long
as 30 to 60 days (black vine weevil) they begin laying
eggs in soil near strawberry p lants. The eggs h atch in late
summer or early fall and the grub s start feeding on the
roots. Most damage is caused by grubs after resuming
feeding in the spring.

Spittlebugs can be recognized by the white masses of
wet foam or sp ittle on leav es, petioles, and stems. The

tiny green nym phs prod uce the spittle covering to
protect themselves from predators and desiccation.
New ly em erged adu lts are bright green and darken to a
dull brown. Nymphs feed for five to eight weeks before
entering the adult stage. Adults are seen on foliage from
late May until frost, but usually go unno ticed because
they produ ce no spittle. Adults lay their eggs in the
stems and leav es of plants from July throu gh Octob er.
There is only one g eneration per y ear.
Initially the nymphs feed at the base of the plants, but
later mov e up to the tend er foliage. Feeding m ay cause

To prev ent spread of root w eevils to new beds, plow
under old beds as soon as possible. Post harvest foliar
sprays to control adult weev ils prior to egg lay ing is
recommended at renovation. Growers should wa tch for
leaf notching as an indication of adult emergence.
Meadow Spittlebug
The meadow spittlebug is an annoying pest on
strawberries that can stunt pla nts and reduce berry size.
M ore important to some producers, particularly u-pick
grow ers, is the annoyance that spittle masses cause
pickers. Although the spittle is harmless, pickers object
to being wetted by the insect excretion.

leaves to become w rinkled and dark-green . While fru it
may be stunted, significant yield loss seldom occurs.
High spittlebug pop ulations a re often associate d w ith
weedy fields, so proper weed control along with other
practices enco urag ing hea lthy plan ts are im portant.

Prebloom sprays are rare ly necessary for spittlebugs, but
u-pick growers should keep populations less than one
spittle mass per square foot throug h prebloom to
appe ase custom ers. Beg in estima ting spittlebu g density
at 10% bloom by inspecting five to ten 1-square-foot
areas per acre of strawberries at two week intervals. It
will be necessary to spread plants and inspect the
crowns as well as leaves and stem s. Co ntrol is
considered at one spittlebug per square foot (u-pick) up
to fou r to five pe r squ are foot.
Tarnished Plant Bug
Tarnished plant bug is a common sap-feeding insect
attacking a wide range of economically important plan ts.
The tarnished plant bug ca n cause considerable damage
to strawberries by pu ncturing youn g fruits before
receptacles exp and . These damaged areas do not
develop along with the rest of the berry, re sulting in
misshapen "catfaced" fruit. The damage may range from
slight deformation to complete loss of market value of
the crop.
The tarnished plan t bug ove rwinters as an ad ult in leaf
debris and other protected areas. Adults are recognized
by their greenish-brown body m arked w ith yellowish

avoided just before or during the blossom period. From
pre-blossom until harvest, shake blossom or fruit clusters
from ten to fifteen plants per acre over a light colored
pan. Treatment is suggested when levels reach an
averag e of 0.5 nym phs per cluster.
Sap Beetles
Sap beetles are attracted to ripe, d am age d, or cracked
fruits. Any injury exposing plant sap that has a chan ce to
ferment will attract sap beetles. Damage m ay appear as
small holes in the bottom of the be rry, or as large
sections devoured from the side. Beetles may spread
rot-causing disease organisms from berry to berry.
Sap beetles are mo stly small black or dark insects that
are flattened and broadly oval. Most feed on plant sap

that e xud es from wo und s on ripe a nd dec ayin g fru it or
fungi. A common sap beetle in Kentucky is the four
spotted sap beetle know n as the "p icnic b eetle". This
beetle is 1/ 4 inch w ith four ye llowish sp ots on its black
wing cov ers.

and black dash es with a chara cteristic small
yellow-tipped triangle behind the head . Ad ults become
active in April and begin egg laying in weeds. The tiny
nymphs are slender, pale gre en insects that resem ble
aphids. Ho we ver, aph ids have a pa ir of cornicles (tail
pipe-like tubes on top of their abdomen)and tarnished
plant bugs do not. The nymphs turn brown during the
last instar. The entire life cycle is completed in 30-40
days with two to four overlapping generations occurring
each yea r.
M ost damage takes place just after petal fall. Early June
bearing varieties can escape most tarnished plant bug
injury because p est populations are small and consist of
less dam aging early instars. Late m aturing cultivars are
more susceptib le to d am age . Plantings near alfalfa fields,
wood s, or weedy areas are more prone to damage.
Alternative hosts, especially weeds and seed-producing
plants should be eliminated around the planting.
Regular mowing or weeding may help, but should be

The best management practice is sanitation. Keep fields
as clean of ripe fruit as possible through timely removal
of damaged, diseased, and overripe fruits. Sap beetle
problems often occur afte r a rainy period durin g harvest,
when there may be a buildup of overripe fruit. Sap
bee tle traps are sometimes used, but there is no
convincing evidence o f their effectiveness and they a re
not a rep lacement fo r pro per sanitation. Sap beetle traps
are placed outside the field, be twe en field margins and
wooded areas. This is to intercept bee tles on their w ay to
the crop . Any containe r of ferm entin g pla nt juice s will
attract sap beetles. Com mon baits include stale beer,
molasses and w ater with yeast, vinega r, and overripe
fruit from the field. Beetles fall into the container and
drown.
Sprays for sap beetles are available bu t difficult to use
because they are ap plied to a crop that is ready for
harv est. The refore, selecting an insecticide with a short
harvest interval is essential. Sprays should be applied
only if absolutely necessary. Label directions shou ld be
read and followed carefully.

Slugs
Slugs range from yellow to black and may be several
inches long. They feed by rasping ragged holes in plant
surfaces. Bec ause of th e tell-tale slimy trails left on fruit
surfaces, slug damage is easy to verify. Because slugs
have no shell, they require a damp, moist environment
in order to survive. Strawberry fields with excessive
mulch or litter on the soil and dense growth of foliage
are attractive to slugs. M ost injury occurs during damp
rainy, spring mo nths.

Control of weeds, removal of excessive mulch, and
planting at lower densities may reduce slug infestations.
Various slug traps have b een tried, including the stale
beer trap. Traps are unlikely to be prac tical in
commercial plan tings, a nd their effectiveness und er field
conditions rem ains unp roven. T oxic baits are ava ilable
for slugs and snails, but th is control m etho d is usually
ineffective. Most frequently, prevention through cultural
managem ent, including incorpora tion of trickle
irrigation, is suggested.

Becau se mites can be a problem at any time of the ye ar,
plants should be monitored throughout the s um m er.
Grow ers should pay particular attention to fields during
hot, dry w eather and fields with a history of m ite
problem s. To m onitor for mites, wa lk diagona lly across
the field and randomly pick one mature leaflet from
every other row until 60 leaflets are collected. If 25% of
the leav es are infested , a miticide spray is recommended.
Indiscrim inate use of p esticides ca n crea te mite
problems. Pesticides nee d to b e selected wh ich have little
impact on natural enemies of mites. Effective control of
mites requires thorough coverage of the undersides of
leaves. Coverage can be a djusted throu gh n ozz le
selection and placement, sprayer pressure, spray
volume, and tractor speed.
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Tw o-Spo tted Sp ider M ite
Two-spotted spider mites are common on many species
of cultivated and weedy plants. These mites can
overwinter on the underside s of strawberry leav es close
to the ground. M ites fee d by pie rcing tissue with their
mouthparts and extracting cell contents. Damaged leaves
may take on a stippled or bronzed appearance. High
populations of mites can weaken straw berry plants and
there may be a visible webbing on the undersides of
leaves and betw een leaflets and stems. Feeding by spider
mites reduces vigor and yield and may lead to stunting
or death.
Two-spotted spider m ites are light to dark g reen w ith
t w o distinctive black spots on the abd ome n. Eggs are
spherical and clear w hen first laid. After hatching the
larva has three pairs of legs, but late r stages will have
four pairs. M ales a re sm aller with more pointed
abdomens than females. Females can lay 200 eggs, and
during hot, dry weather the life cycle may be completed
in 7 days.

